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Stephen Harris, Superintendent
sharris@azag.org

Thanksgiving always provokes the treasured memories of family - incredible
food, football games, pumpkin pie with mounds of real whipped cream, and
board games. Depending on where you live, snow might make its first
appearance on Thanksgiving Day! Most treasured are the conversations and the
prayers of thanksgiving prior to the meal. On occasion, we took meals on
Thanksgiving Day to people who had far less than we had. Those times have
brought such emotion and gratefulness for the many blessings we have long
enjoyed. 

My husband and I are extremely grateful for the wonderful privilege of pastoring
this network of people. Your expressions during the month for Pastor’s
Appreciation has brought tears on more than one occasion. We are both
emotional beings, and the words written from your heart have so touched us.
They will be held close to our hearts for our lifetime. Your love offerings, gift
cards, and words of affirmation have warmed our hearts.  We cannot adequately
express how thankful we are for YOU, our network family. 

I do not think I need to drive this point home, but just allow me to write what is
on my heart. When is the last time you told your family members what they really
mean to you? Have you put into words what your heart feels? We often believe
that there will always be other times for this kind of exchange, but let me
encourage you to live in the moment. 
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Expressing
Gratitude

 



Grasp those opportunities and never have regret for not expressing what you
feel about your spouse, your children, your parents, or friends. Thanksgiving
season brings this subject front and center. Do not hesitate, even if you feel
you are not the best in expressing your love and appreciation.  Just start the
conversation, and I can promise you, it will bless you in so many ways.  Not
only that, but the person receiving your gracious words will be changed as
well. 

Words of affirmation create a grateful heart and challenge you to be a person of
affirmation. I can tell you from personal experience, being the recipient of
someone’s affirmation has been pivotal in life decisions and in changing the
direction of my life. Words can be powerful, positive, and life-giving. 

Take the opportunity this Thanksgiving season to be intentional in expressing
your love, appreciation, and gratefulness for the people God has surrounded
you with. You certainly will not regret it, and more importantly, the recipient
will feel truly blessed as well. 
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING! WE LOVE EACH ONE OF YOU
AND PRAY OVER YOU. WE ARE BELIEVING FOR GREAT
THINGS FOR EACH OF YOU AND YOUR HOUSEHOLDS.

THANKSGIVING BLESSINGS BE YOURS.

Sincerely,
Pastor Harris and Marjorie Harris
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KB (Sensitive Country)KB (Sensitive Country)                                                  Missionary Associate CareerMissionary Associate Career

BERKEY, Scott (Africa)BERKEY, Scott (Africa)                                                  Missionary AssociateMissionary Associate

EC (Sensitive Country)EC (Sensitive Country)                                                    Missionary Associate CareerMissionary Associate Career

CH (Sensitive Country)CH (Sensitive Country)                                                    Appointed General MissionaryAppointed General Missionary

AJ (Sensitive Country)AJ (Sensitive Country)                                                    Missionary AssociateMissionary Associate

JESTER, Jacob (Africa)JESTER, Jacob (Africa)                                                  Special AssignmentSpecial Assignment

CL (Sensitive Country)CL (Sensitive Country)                                                    Missionary AssociateMissionary Associate

MM (Sensitive Country)MM (Sensitive Country)                                                  Special AssignmentSpecial Assignment

MANN, Tim (Europe)MANN, Tim (Europe)                                                            Sr. Active Current Work AgreementSr. Active Current Work Agreement

METCALF, Dana (Asia Pacific)METCALF, Dana (Asia Pacific)                            Special AssignmentSpecial Assignment

PANGELINAN, Johnny (Asia Pacific)PANGELINAN, Johnny (Asia Pacific)        Appointed General MissionaryAppointed General Missionary

SINGH, Paul (Eurasia)SINGH, Paul (Eurasia)                                                      General MissionaryGeneral Missionary

D & C S (Sensitive Country)D & C S (Sensitive Country)                                    Special AssignmentSpecial Assignment

D & A S (Sensitive Country)D & A S (Sensitive Country)                                    Appointed General MissionaryAppointed General Missionary  

MT (Sensitive Country)MT (Sensitive Country)                                                    Missionary AssociateMissionary Associate

WEST, Dan (Europe)WEST, Dan (Europe)                                                            Appointed General MissionaryAppointed General Missionary  

Please keep in mind that half of these missionaries serve in sensitive
countries, so please do not republish this list. I have used abbreviations for

their protection.  If you would like to get in contact with individual
missionaries you can also call Assembly of God World Missions, and they

can help you obtain this information. 

ARIZONA MINISTRY NETWORK 

MISSIONS FAMILY 2021



https://ministerrenewal.ag.org/
www.ag.org


Elijah’s cave experience is great sermon stuff, isn’t it? One of my favorite messages
came from that incredible story starting with the great victory atop Mt. Carmel and
sinking to the absolute low of that cave a short distance away. We note the apostle
James looked to Elijah as a great example for us of what to do when it came to prayer
(James 5:17). Yet, no New Testament writers turned to Elijah for what to do when we
are down, depressed, or afraid in ministry. Elijah did what most do in dark times - he
chose to walk the journey alone. 

In preparing to teach an upcoming ASOM class on counseling, I read a quote from one
of my former seminary professors. He said, “It’s sad how many pastors do not have a
true friend.” I have often reflected on his words. I have two “cave” seasons in my own
ministry: 1997 & 2016. I walked the first alone, but turned to a true friend in 2016. In
reflection, I see the huge benefit it was to have him there for prayer, support, and the
bearing of my soul on a regular basis. 
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D o n ' t  C a v e  I n  A l o n eD o n ' t  C a v e  I n  A l o n e

Jeff Peterson, Pastoral Care

"Elijah was afraid and ran for his life.  When he came 
to Beersheba in Judah, he left his servant there."  

 - 1 Kings 19:3 NIV84 

jpeterson@azag.org

" I  implore  you  today  to  prayerfully  consider  

f inding  a  true  fr iend  in  ministry."



 
Stay healthy in ministry,
Pastor Jeff

Do you have a true friend today? Yes, it may be true of your spouse, but I sense my
professor was thinking additionally in his statement. I implore you today to prayerfully
consider finding a true friend in ministry. Let God lead you. It may be a godly layman
in your church or a fellow pastor of another denomination. It may be someone you
connected with years ago that you could renew friendship with. Ask God to help you
find that person and then, cultivate that friendship. 

I often site my dear brother and prayer partner, Craig Cunningham, a church planter
in California. Craig has endured a 2 ½ year battle with cancer. Over that time, it has
been a tremendous privilege to bear some of that burden with him in our regular
prayer times. He was there for me in 2016. I can be there for him today. We often cite
all the answers to prayer over our nine years of weekly 15-minute prayer times. I
would so encourage you to consider establishing such a relationship. Out of those
brief times together we became “true friends.” 

I would love to discuss and strategize with you over your own need for a true friend.
Feel free to call me any time, 480-579-9998.

To speak confidentially with an Elder, find
their contact info on the Arizona Ministry

Network app or at www.azag.org. 
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www.azag.org


Dale Gray, Men's Director
dgray@rockag.com
Dale Gray, Men's Director
dgray@rockag.com

Visit men.ag.org for men's ministry

resources and discipleship material! 
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Lindsay Petri, Women's Director lindsay@azag.org

Every year we choose one organization to bless for our annualEvery year we choose one organization to bless for our annual
project and this year we are excited to partner with Teenproject and this year we are excited to partner with Teen

Challenge and support Springboard Home for Girls.Challenge and support Springboard Home for Girls.    This is theThis is the
perfect opportunity that is bringing hope and healing to youngperfect opportunity that is bringing hope and healing to young

girls who are struggling.girls who are struggling.    

Give today by clicking  HERE

https://azagwomen.org/missions
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As the year comes to a close, I want to take the time to thank all of our kids
ministry leaders across our Arizona churches!

I know you work hard to create an amazing experience for every child that comes
through your ministry, and I want to remind you that what you do matters! There
is so much you do behind the scenes like writing and prepping lessons, setting up
classrooms, scheduling volunteers, getting check-in systems to work, and so
much more! 

From the big moments to the small moments, thank you for being faithful and
consistent. You are impacting lives for the Kingdom of God. You are showing little
hearts how to love Jesus. You are ministering to families. You are laying the
foundation of God's Word in their lives. 

Thank you for all you do and I will continue to pray for you and your ministries. 

Kirstyn Rempel, Kid's Director krempel@azag.org
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Sincerely,
Kirstyn Rempel
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www.azasom.com
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rryan@azag.orgRick Ryan, Intercultural Ministries
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Denise Ryan, Network of Women Ministers

dryan@azag.org
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ARIZONA MINISTRY NETWORK

2601 E Thomas Rd., Ste. 210 
Phoenix, Arizona 85016-8228 

Phone: 602.343.4000 

Fax: 602.252.5527 

Website: www.azag.org 

Email: districtoffice.azag.org 

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

Stephen L. Harris                       Superintendent 

Ron Rockwell              Assistant Superintendent 

Leigh Metcalf                      Secretary-Treasurer 

EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERS

Jesus Garza

Dale Gray 

Todd League 

Kirk Sorensen 

GENERAL PRESBYTERS

Stephen L. Harris 

Leigh Metcalf 

Ron Rockwell 

OTHER PRESBYTERS

Jeremy Naranjo           Under 40 Representative

Jackie Holgate  Native American Representative

Sue Rockwell               Women’s Representative

DISTRICT PRESBYTERS

Richard Bush               Canyon North Section
 
Bob Sainz                    Central Valley Section
 
Marty Paxson                             East Section
  
Allen Tyson                    East Central Section

Brad Davis                       East Valley Section

Jeremy Peters              North Central Section
 
Kathryn Pierce                   Northeast Section
  
Bruce Rahlf                       Northwest Section
 
Ralph Morris    Phoenix Metro Indian Section 

Pete Cordova                    Southeast Section
 
Dave Beach            Southeast Valley Section
 
Eric Young                                South Section
  
Alan Puccini                       Southwest Section
 
Keith Howard                   West Valley Section
 
Darin League           Northwest Valley Section

 
DIRECTORS & LEADERS

Griffin McGrath                      Youth Ministries

Kirstyn Rempel                        Kids Ministries

Dale Gray                              Men’s Ministries
 
Lindsay Petri                    Women’s Ministries
 
Jeff Peterson                             Pastoral Care

Christian Chambliss                      Youth Alive

Yisrael Vincent       Arizona School of Ministry

Rick Ryan                     Intercultural Ministries

Jim Lopez             Native American Ministries

Denise Ryan      Network of Women Ministers

Jason Dyer                        Granite Hills Camp
    
Bill Weaver                              Royal Rangers

Doug & Lynda Young           Retired Ministers

Snow Peabody                 AZ Teen Challenge

Stephen & Jill Valentine          Deaf Ministries

Network Information
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Thank you for being aThank you for being a
part of the Arizonapart of the Arizona
Ministry Network!Ministry Network!

OPEN CHURCHES 
Page, First Assembly of God
Payson, Restoration Church
Rainbow Mtn., Navajo Mtn.
San Manuel, Assembly of God
Shonto, Victory Assembly of God

FILLED CHURCHES
Sacaton, River of Life A/G, Joe & Lesly Merlos

TRANSFERRED OUT
Dennis Conner 10/26/21

TRANFSERRED IN
Daniel Fryer 20/1/21

DECEASED
Michael Garrison 10/13/21

Recent Network 

Statistics 




